
Tech Integration Across K-8 Classrooms  

Branchburg School District       https://tinyurl.com/BburgTechspo 

 

What You Will Walk Away With: 

Tools, sites & ideas your teachers can use 

immediately 

Ideas of where to get started when 

implementing tech in your district 

 

https://tinyurl.com/BburgTechspo


But First, Who Are We? 
Jen Hauser - Director of Curriculum and Instruction 

 

Maggi Emmons - 6-8 STEM Coach  

 

Jocelyn Muzychko - 3-5 STEM Coach 

 

Erica Patente- K-2 STEM Coach  







K-2 Integration  Whiton Elementary School  

*Primary students can use technology in 

meaningful ways - they just need to be given 

the opportunity 

*Help them become PRODUCERS not just CONSUMERS 

*Staff needs to be trained and feel comfortable 

taking risks 

*Make thoughtful decisions about how and when 

to use which tools 



K-2 Integration  Whiton Elementary School  

Screencast  
Staff 
Communication 
Student Use 
Extension 

Google Earth 
SO Many uses! 
Google Lit Trip    
 Going Home 

QR Codes -Many 
USES 
FOLDER 
- Scavenger 

Hunt Math 
- Read Alouds 

WeVideo- Student Creations 
Student Read Aloud 
Staff/Parent Communication 
 

Powtoons.com 
- Hunger 
Project 
 

Seesaw-  Amazing! 
James Madison 
Elem. School 
Edison NJ 

Community Social Studies 
find your neighborhood 

Videos!!! 
Math 
Next Level 
Brainpop Jr 
BP JR 
3 ACT 
TASKS 
 

Padlet - Staff 
Pd and 
Student work- 
virtual cork 
board 
 
 

 

 

Prezi 

Student 
Creation Tool 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hVKBOx67xyWM08WIKhJoCkhUZsXbnKox
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hVKBOx67xyWM08WIKhJoCkhUZsXbnKox
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbQYFNI3Jg
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbQYFHI3Hm
http://www.googlelittrips.org/litTripLibrary/gradesK-5.php
http://gltglobaled.org/kmlChr/15M028w.zip
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0BwfAqEzuxkFOMUwxRlZIR3pDSU0?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwfAqEzuxkFOeGdJTlhMc1F6OWM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwfAqEzuxkFOeGdJTlhMc1F6OWM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwfAqEzuxkFOZExHd294Qk1qbm8
https://www.wevideo.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwfAqEzuxkFOOEMxVVljMWRvQXM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwfAqEzuxkFOckwyVFVJMXh6MGc
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLm6Zxd5ragTf27gJ6PBK1UFtmCe1R1QfH
https://youtu.be/wFBwSLHIh98
https://youtu.be/wFBwSLHIh98
https://youtu.be/wFBwSLHIh98
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19If_xt1n3MJfWvQP0TWF_kllSjFMm_86_ysX1kfceyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbQYFNI3Jg
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://gfletchy.com/3-act-lessons/
https://gfletchy.com/3-act-lessons/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3CTZxu_5aGQ
https://padlet.com/dashboard
http://prezi.com/1jur9rixcopw/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy


3-5 Integration Stony Brook School 

-Plickers-to evaluate 
student learning - Plickers-
GREAT RESOURCE 

-Google Classroom to 
evaluate student learning, assign 
tasks and assignments, create a 
sharing platform, and reduce 
the paper waste. 

-Lets Recap-evaluate 
students understanding and 
helps with speaking and 
listening goals and standards
  

-thatquiz.org-quick assessments 
on various skills (math fluency)  

 

-Screencastify-students share 
learning and teach games to each 
other. Then use the Google Classroom 
to share it. 

-Live Anchor Charts 

-Re-teaching/Pre-teaching 

 

 

 

-Brainpop (quizzes can 
be used with Plickers) 

 

-Edpuzzle 

-Google Forms 

-Assessments,surveys,data 
collection 

https://www.plickers.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B08arrXTg0aSZ2F4OEZKcjZ6cjJpLTZudUdFc01vaUxLTVd3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B08arrXTg0aSZ2F4OEZKcjZ6cjJpLTZudUdFc01vaUxLTVd3/view?usp=sharing
http://www.lauracandler.com/strategies/interactiveteaching.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R4c-vLphhOi6dwDAHRsYG4vPwMFLrsL2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qv5HK1_4CVZJ6KosAGGuCgolQaeF4677/view
https://www.thatquiz.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f1h39Yb13pk5LEz30KTYRLTzFdkfVU5t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B08arrXTg0aSdHpGbmhINlNLbDg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161WR7lGcPXWTXWELqBaiyk8I42BPpWqk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161WR7lGcPXWTXWELqBaiyk8I42BPpWqk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161WR7lGcPXWTXWELqBaiyk8I42BPpWqk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161WR7lGcPXWTXWELqBaiyk8I42BPpWqk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/161WR7lGcPXWTXWELqBaiyk8I42BPpWqk/view?usp=sharing
https://edpuzzle.com/media/597f89a729089240500f1a7e
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QrcyWlfm3zZOaA5Ka7Y3mr0yT1Sph1MT/view?usp=sharing


6-8 IntegrationBranchburg Central Middle School 

SUMMARY OF BCMS TECH 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AQt_9Oy6IeiGdomD8ER8LqgffAl68TDQ3hBN9yB2E38/edit?usp=sharing


First  

Rate  

Educational  

Engaging  



Virtual Reality  

 

Goggles not needed 

 

Take a Field Trip, Almost Anywhere:) 

 

Media Sherpas 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IxCdkXHqlIuPzTTuHdOEpGbtZA15e6lYpoiUBy1Wf7M/edit
https://youtu.be/PIAhoN735PU








BCMS Mannequin Challenge 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQb6AxZS1UY
https://youtu.be/sQb6AxZS1UY






Green Screen Technology,  

using the App Doink Green Screen 









Green Screen Movie,  

using the App Doink Green Screen and 

WeVideo 





Desmos Teacher  

View all your students’ progress on one screen 

Free!!! 



Desmos Teacher: 

Click “Anonymize” so you won’t see the real names.  

Free!!! 



Desmos Teacher: 

Display one students 

screen 

DESMOS 
Free!!! 



DESMOS 

Free!!! 



Free!!! 



Free!!! 



Free!!! 



Free!!! 



Free!!! 



Free!!! 



GAMES:  F.R.E.E.   Calculation Nation 
(FIRST RATE, ENGAGING, EDUCATIONAL 

By NCTM (Nat’l Council of Teachers of Math.) 
 

Quality, fun games from both perspectives-     

student’s and teacher’s 

Students investigate significant mathematical 

content and practice fundamental skills. 

Can also play against the computer, or against 

others. 

Excellent vocabulary integration 

 

https://calculationnation.nctm.org/


Free!!! 



PHET Colorado University, Boulder 

SIMULATIONS 

PHET Youtube channel 

Physics and Chemistry. Some Earth Science and math 

Alignment with Middle School NGSS 

Pre-class assignment – introduce new ideas 

Post instruction – develop robust understanding 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/PhETInteractiveSims
https://www.youtube.com/user/PhETInteractiveSims
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CbxN3W3WYRD6WHRUWW-WYlJbQDK-A7A7_eC1zhs0g54/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CbxN3W3WYRD6WHRUWW-WYlJbQDK-A7A7_eC1zhs0g54/edit?usp=sharing


Girls Who Code  5:40 
 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbheYLXrCL
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbheYLXrCL


Girls Who Code  5:40 
 

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbheYLXrCL
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cbheYLXrCL


And couple this 

with objects from 

THINGI

VERSE 

Free!!! 

https://www.thingiverse.com/
https://www.thingiverse.com/


Online Formative Assessment Toolbox 

Edulastic 

Video 

Socrative 

Quizizz 

Video 

Kahoot 

Go Formative 

Videos 

Quizalize 

Google Forms 

Free!!! 

https://edulastic.com/
https://edulastic.com/teachers/
https://www.socrative.com/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MgT4VNyXwrc
https://create.kahoot.it/login
https://goformative.com/
https://community.goformative.com/videos
https://www.quizalize.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/?tgif=d


Free!!! 



Quizizz 

 

Free!!! 



Google 

Sheets 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q3s47b6cAbH8uXvBqA33fk-qxH3-_QJlT5PmAhbk7aY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q3s47b6cAbH8uXvBqA33fk-qxH3-_QJlT5PmAhbk7aY/edit?usp=sharing






https://finviz.com/map.ashx


More powerful Tech, but not free….  



BCMS Student examples,  

 

truncated for presentation  

http://somup.com/cFV0bkVwxw


Not Free 

 

An annotated bibliography- 

Can make note cards to keep track of 

their research, especially helpful for 

independent study projects, such as 

National History Day 





DEDICATED SERVER.  

“In my dream world…” 

Map out Mesopotamia, or the Byzantine Empire 

Teacher has controls:  

 Turn off animals 

 Can’t blow anything up 

 Can summon all characters to the teacher 

Purchasing Information link 

https://education.minecraft.net/support/knowledge-base/purchasing-minecraft-education-edition/


https://flipgrid.com/021957


Free version is limited, 

$ to upgrade 

 

“Video selfies” in 

which students reflect 

on a unit, or respond 

to a question 



An Extension for 

Chrome 

 

Declutter material 

from a website 

BEFORE students 

read it.  



Other promising apps 

Coggle -mind mapping 

Floorplanner 

Aurasma- an AR app 

Expect a lot of future apps that use the recently 

released ARKit framework for AR 

https://www.aurasma.com/


Augmented Reality 



Augmented Reality 



SUBSCRIPTIONS 





Front Row 

Adaptive, online 

         independent practice of reading skills 

first log in the student is given an adaptive pre-test in both language arts 

and math to establish baseline 

teachers can assign specific articles for the students to read, based on 

which skills they want to target 

or students can pick articles based on interest, or work on word study (word 

sounds and phonemic skills) 

Articles are leveled by reading level. 

Can earn points within the program which they can use to dress an avatar. 

 

https://www.frontrowed.com/
https://www.frontrowed.com/




Reading A-Z 

Adaptive, online 

independent practice program,   

Students choose leveled books.  The books are about 10 pages long, max. 

There are 26 different levels, going from pre-primer to 7th grade reading 

level.  

First, the program reads the chosen book aloud to the student.  

Then, the student reads the book independently.  

Finally, the student takes a quiz about the book.  

  

Teachers can also use the program as a whole class resource.  

I often find printable books about whatever we are studying in social studies 

that are written at a lower level.  

The program has printable worksheets and reading quizzes for each book.  

students can earn points and furnish their own little rocket ship. 

 

https://www.readinga-z.com/
https://www.readinga-z.com/
https://www.readinga-z.com/
https://www.readinga-z.com/














Brain Pop - explain things clearly and with great visuals as well. Students love the 

videos, and can pause the video to clarify or ask questions. Each video has a quiz 

at the end. [Examples of use: Elapsed Time, and Islam introduction] 

  

Aleks 

Adaptive, standards based, pretest and knowledge tests, quick tables, 

Grade level math at the middle school 

Reports mailed to parents 

  

Explore Learning Gizmos 

Explore Learning YouTube Channel 

  

Study Island 

 

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.aleks.com/
https://www.aleks.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ELGizmos
https://www.youtube.com/user/ELGizmos
http://www.studyisland.com/
http://www.studyisland.com/


GOOGLE’S CULTURAL INSTITUTE 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zajr85d54lg


Steps to Get Your District and Staff Integrating 
Meaningful Tech 

- Collaborate with BOE members to identify district goals 
- Budget money to support software/subscription renewals and possible new 

purchases  
- Identify staff members who are interested and excited to experiment with new 

technology 
- Provide staff with opportunities to attend outside professional development to 

learn about new meaningful technology and see it in action 
- Give staff time to share what technology they are using with their colleagues - 

“Tech Tuesdays” 
- Write meaningful technology into the curriculum 
- 1 : 1 Initiative helps encourage exploration (both student and teacher) and makes tech 

more commonplace 
- Start small - don’t try to include too much too soon 



Our Favorite Google Add-ons and Extensions 

Add ons- adds increased functionality  (LOOK ON 

TOOLBAR) 

Openclipart-copyright clear. Over 50,000 images- 

search in docs 

DocSecret- simple way to encrypt info in a document  

Highlight Tool 

Avery Label Merge 

Easy Accents- Spanish 

Sheets Add On-  

Split Names  

Remove Blank Rows- helpful when working in large 

spreadsheets  

Lab Scheduler - sign out for labs, carts etc 

Flubaroo- grading etc 
 

 

Chrome Web Store 
Apps and Extensions-web based applications extensions run 

in chrome browser  

GeoGebra - works as graphing calculator and integrates with 

smart notebook Dynamic Math  

Quizlet-  study tool 50 million ready made sets 

Folder Notifications- receive changes of shared folder.  

Cloud converter- converts to or from Google Drive 

Videonot.es - watch video and take notes can share or add 

notes to video while children watch 

CleanPrint- clears up ads and such before you print  

Awesome Screenshot- annotation tool and can blur out 

sensitive info 

Google Read & Write-  hear words/passages, translates text 

and turns words to text as you speak,  also has a picture 

dictionary (free on teacher account only) 

Screencastify- video screencast  

One Click Timer- aid students’ time management  

Readability- saves web articles - disables clutter etc.  

Save To Classroom- save sites to your Google Classes  
 

 

 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions


Recommended Websites- including links to lists by subjects 

Link to List of Websites for All Subjects 

www.edpuzzle.com 

www.padlet.com            

Pitman School District  (Saw this yesterday here at TECHSPO) 

https://web.seesaw.me/ 

www.powtoon.com 

www.wevideo.com 

www.classroom.google.com 

www.screencast-o-matic.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R88HGulyk0nNj7AIGZ5zMRglNL9D_H0JkReM1U-EQuY/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.edpuzzle.com
http://www.padlet.com
https://sites.google.com/pitman.k12.nj.us/technology/21st-century-learning/instructional-activities?authuser=0
https://web.seesaw.me/
http://www.powtoon.com
http://www.wevideo.com
http://www.classroom.google.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com


Contact Info Branchburg School District 

  Rebecca Gensel  

Superintendent   Rgensel@branchburg.k12.nj.us 

 Jennifer Hauser  

Director of Curriculum & Instruction  jhauser@branchburg.k12.nj.us 

epatente@branchburg.k12.nj.us -     Erica Patente K-2 STEM Coach 

jmuzychko@branchburg.k12.nj.us - Jocelyn Muzychko 3-5 STEM Coach 

memmons@branchburg.k12.nj.us - Maggi Emmons 6-8 STEM Coach 

             http://www.branchburg.k12.nj.us/ 

 

 

 

 

mailto:Rgensel@branchburg.k12.nj.us
mailto:Jhauser@branchburg.k12.nj.us
mailto:epatente@branchburg.k12.nj.us
mailto:jmuzychko@branchburg.k12.nj.us
mailto:memmons@branchburg.k12.nj.us
mailto:memmons@branchburg.k12.nj.us
http://www.branchburg.k12.nj.us/


Question/Answer 



Lets recap 

Return 



Screencastify  

Return 



thatquiz.org 

Return 



Google Forms 

Return 



Brain Pop  

Return 



Plickers 

Return 



Google Classroom 

Return 



Quickly get to 

destination, 

create their 

own QR codes 

linked to 

answers or 

riddles, self 

checking, etc. 

QR Folder    
QR code (abbreviated from Quick Response Code) is the trademark for a type of matrix barcode (or two-dimensional barcode)  

return 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Matrix_barcode
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Barcode


Prezi 
Another way to 

present information 

You can include 

videos, text, images 

and sound. 

return 



K-2 POWTOON   
Online tool to create short videos 

● Add music, text, graphics and animation 

return 



Padlet - Virtual Corkboard 
SO MANY USES student and staff 

 

return 



Google Lit Trip 
Students can create their own as 

well!   

See what is happening in the story, 

visit the places authors reference 

return 



WeVideo 
Free limited version or fairly inexpensive paid 

Video editing 

Student creations, staff and admin. communication tool 

return 



ScreenCast 
Screencastify or Screencast-o-matic 

SO MANY USES--- Here’s an example of extending the lesson 

return 



Video Resources 

return 

Take videos to the next level by using 

Edpuzzle or screencast -- 

differentiation & engagement! 



BrainPop Jr. 
 Paid subscription- can use on Chromebooks or iPads 
 

return 



Seesaw - digital portfolio and SO much more 

return 



Seesaw Teacher view 

return 



SAMR EXAMPLES 

return 



Social Studies SAMR 

return 



sCIENCE  

return 



mATH 

return 



Note Taking 

return 


